Lean Facilitators
Partial list as of 1/12/2018

Executive Branch Agencies

Department of Administrative Services
- Kate McGovern, Associate Professor, Bureau of Education & Training
  Mary.mcgovern@nh.gov
- Carolyn Russell, Senior Operational Analyst
  Carolyn.Russell@nh.gov
- Brenda Thomas, Accountant, Bureau of Public Works
  brenda.thomas@nh.gov

Department of Employment Security
- Erika Randmere, Appeals Administrator
  Erika.Randmere@nhes.nh.gov

Department of Environmental Services
- Dan Hrobak, Civil Engineer, Lean Coordinator
  Daniel.Hrobak@des.nh.gov
- Felice Janelle, Program Manager, Air Resources
  felice.janelle@des.nh.gov
- Muriel Lajoie, Business Systems Analyst
  Muriel.Lajoie@des.nh.gov
- Vince Perelli, Administrator
  Vincent.Perelli@des.nh.gov

Department of Health & Human Services
- Donna M. Asbury, MPH, Tobacco Prevention and Cessation Program
  donna.asbury@dhhs.nh.gov
- Heather Barto, Process Improvement Specialist
  Heather.Barto@dhhs.nh.gov
- Tyler Brandow, Accreditation and Quality Improvement Coordinator
  Tyler.Brandow@dhhs.nh.gov
- Cynthia M. Carrier, Chief, Public Health Improvement Section Bureau of Public Health Systems, Policy & Performance
  Cynthia.Carrier@dhhs.nh.gov
- Jill C. Fournier, Office of Medicaid & Business Policy
  jfournier@dhhs.state.nh.us
- Laura Holmes, Office of Quality Assurance and Improvement
  Laura.Holmes@dhhs.nh.gov
- John MacPhee, Director, Lean Process Improvement
  John.MacPhee@dhhs.nh.gov
- Sarah McPhee, NH Care Program
  Sarah.McPhee@dhhs.nh.gov
- JoAnne Miles Holmes, MPH, Injury Prevention Program Manager Maternal and Child Health Section
  JoAnne.MilesHolmes@dhhs.nh.gov
- Sarah Pigsley, Executive Secretary
  Sarah.Pigsley@dhhs.nh.gov
- Melissa Richards, Program Specialist
  Melissa.Richards@dhhs.nh.gov

Department of Information Technology
- Kim Taylor Miller Service Specialist
  Kimberly.Miller@doit.nh.gov
- Todd Ringelberg, Manager, Help Desk Services
  todd.ringelberg@doit.nh.gov
- Candice Weingartner, IT Manager, Agency Software Division
  Candice.Weingartner@doit.nh.gov
Department of Revenue
- Diane Dawson, Project Administrator diane.dawson@dra.nh.gov

Department of Safety
- Kelley Achenbach, Administrator Kelley.Achenbach@dos.nh.gov
- Rebecca Eder-Linell, Unit Commander NHSP Rebecca.Eder-Linell@dos.nh.gov
- Chris Ialuna, Supervisor-Registration Bureau, Division of Motor Vehicles christopher.ialuna@dos.nh.gov
- Jeffrey Ladieu, Lt, NHSP IPOC Jeffrey.Ladieu@dos.nh.gov
- Thomas Lencki, Sgt, NHSP Troop B Thomas.Lencki@dos.nh.gov
- Michael Moranti, HR Director Michael.Moranti@dos.nh.gov
- Roberta Witham, Business Systems Analyst, State Police Operations Roberta.Witham@dos.nh.gov

Department of Transportation
- Angela Linke, Employee Medical Risk Specialist Angela.Linke@dot.nh.gov
- Dana Lacasse, Program Specialist, Dana.Lacasse@dot.nh.gov
- Trish Morrison, Supervisor Trish.Morrison@dot.nh.gov

Lottery Commission
- Edith Chaisson, Supervisor edith.chaisson@lottery.nh.gov

Treasury
- Richard Bowen, Assistant State Treasurer rbowen@treasury.state.nh.us

Judicial Branch
- Joanna Bailey, Court Service Representative, Superior Court Center JBailey@courts.state.nh.us

University System

Keene State College
- Bonnie Chamberlain bchamberlin@keene.edu
- Michelle Fuller fuller@keene.edu
- Jen Drake-Deese jdrakedeese@keene.edu
- Joshua Jarvis Joshua.Jarvis@keene.edu
- Sheila Kirby skirby@keene.edu
- Cindy Krautwurst Cindy.Krautwurst@keene.edu
- Elise Morrissette emorrissette@keene.edu

University of New Hampshire
- Dagmar Vlahos, Senior Process Engineer, IT Project Management Office (PMO)
Dagmar.Vlahos@unh.edu

- Jean Spear, Project Management Office. Jean.Spear@unh.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-profit organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Barbara Bryant, Service Coordinator, Gateways Community Services <a href="mailto:bbryant@gatewayscs.org">bbryant@gatewayscs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Susan Mercer, CHAN, Clinical Quality Coordinator <a href="mailto:smercier@chan-nh.org">smercier@chan-nh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mindy Pond, Mindy Pond, Director of In Home and Family Supports Gateways Community Services <a href="mailto:mpond@gatewayscs.org">mpond@gatewayscs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Joy Sabolevski, VP Long Term Support Services, Granite State Independent Living, <a href="mailto:jsabolevski@gsil.org">jsabolevski@gsil.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Joan Tulk, Director, Clinical Quality Improvement, Community Health Access Network (CHAN) <a href="mailto:jtulk@chan-nh.org">jtulk@chan-nh.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipalities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Nicole Ferrante, Recreation Coordinator, Town of Derry <a href="mailto:nicoleferrante@derrynh.org">nicoleferrante@derrynh.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Melinda Morin, LTC NH Army National Guard <a href="mailto:melinda.a.morin.mil@mail.mil">melinda.a.morin.mil@mail.mil</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>